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Monday 25th April 2022
Dear Parent/Carer
I hope that you have all had a restful break over the holidays. At the end of last
term, a number of appointments were made which means that I am now in a
position to share with you the permanent staffing structure for primary moving
forward.
After a rigorous interview process Miss Briner has been appointed to the substantive
position of Principal of Primary. Miss Briner has substantial experience as a primary
head teacher and consultant, supporting schools in different cities to make
significant improvements. She has taught pre-school through to Year 6 so has an indepth understanding of pupil development across the primary phase. She also has a
wealth of experience with Special Needs, behavioural coaching and leadership
training across many schools and has lectured trainee teachers at university in these
fields. She is passionate about the well-being of pupils and holds high expectations
for all so that everyone is able to achieve the best outcomes for themselves.
Miss Briner and Mr Brown will operate as Co Principals between now and the end of
term to ensure that there is full hand over. In addition, Mr King has been promoted
to Vice Principal of Primary.
Due to small numbers in classes, we will be combining Year 2 and 3 together to
make a Year 3/4 class next year. Therefore, next year class teachers at KS2 will be as
follows:
Year 6:
Year 5:
Year 3/4:

Miss McLynsky
Mr King
Miss Johnson

At the end of the summer term Miss Kelly will begin her maternity leave, we will be
advertising for cover for her post this half term as well as a permanent Early Years
teacher. Due to falling numbers nationally, we will be looking to combine year
groups lower down through the school as well. We will write to parents once suitable
candidates have been found and the structure for Key Stage 1 has been finalised.

Yours faithfully

Miss M Green
Principal
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